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0i WJL. 1oM: TI:rJ1 OL::N;3i ON G3tJTIoN,

CO2T ? PS5flT,
kND DI3TRiJ?tCN ON ?LUI1 NTL ON RETATI 1OUTES

I1oDU TION

In the last 1! to 20 years there has been a rapid shift towards

the aeJ.ling of fluid ml 1k throu.h stores a the penee of retail routes.

This 1*8 occurred largely as a result o t relative].y lower costs

(and resulting lower prices) of distributing milk through stor

1*nents i luding cash-carry aellin., large volume deliveries, and

nen.'depoeit paper cartons have held sholesa].e and store distribution

cost to a minimum.

tilike wholesale distribution, several developments have tended to

increase the relative costs of retail home delivery. lrlith the growth of

cittee, traffic congestion has increased, resulting tu costly inorease

in delivery time This problem has been thtenaified by the fact that

ssny city ordinance3 and/or union contracts prevent delivery of milk

prior to 7:00 a.n., thus forcing delivery during periods when traffic

is mast congested. Some union contracts limit the amount a driver may

deliver in an sight-hour day. In general, union contracts have tended

towards flat salary payments and away fro.i plans basod rainIy on cois-

?aken together, the8e developments have eliminated many of the

initives for greater retail sales.
With lower prices at stores, many large-volume customers have

*Iiitcbed to this source for their milk supply. This leaves the retail



routes servicing a disproportionate share oi the ailvolume custoaere.

Several college and induatz studies indlcato that the overhead coat of

servicing a arall customer is about the sare as a large one (2, p. 60;

3, p. 22). The tine required to drive beten delivery stops, the tine

to ilk to the house and return, the tine to record tho sale, eiid bill.-

ing and collection ti are essentially th regardless of quantity

pnrohased. Thue the costs per quart of delivering cLlk to sal1 volure

caatonsrs becos excessively high.

Because of differences in the vo1ue of iilk handled on a retail

rnnd do].esaIe route, each increa tn cost ad to th unit cost di&-

*nts.ge of retail distribution. For e'lo th recent union '.ge

tract in Portland, Oregon, signed Srntecr, 199, calls for a 17

t*per.i.hour increase for all drivers wholesale and retail. T!ia is

eQjitiiilent to $1.36 or eiht.-hour day, or .27 ct per quar

*sst*tng a large retail route of 9)0 units per day. On a 11 ñole.--

sal. route, delivering only 2,000 units, the increased coat per unit

iild aznoimt to only .O& cents just one-.fourth the cost increase on

th. retail routes.

During the period when th ra,ic shift £roc retail routes to toreo

esl.s has taken place, per.-capita fluid it1k consution has not kept

pace 4th increased ino. Durin' thc rriod 19h to l93, per capita
n current dollars, soared 17 per cent whLle per capita eon.- -

on of fluid milk declined l3. per cent (Table 1).

tt is argued that the shift aay frOF hone delIvery is the factor

largely r poneible for th cng]; r ospous to inrtmaed ino:as.

moo
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A study in Spokane, kaahington, found that of the customers
buying rrt1k through both home delivery and stores, onl$ 142
par cont bought the same brand at stores as they had delivered
(10, p. 1).

e iroduticu of' Lruoro a t ay*a*:ek elive.ry

Worrn fl oubofantiali,y r;eu J tori .a. otiaati
theis delivj p.zuis bac ie ator-a ditrith

tiozi, but co tinii increaees in retail costs, relative to olesa1e,

neutralizing the benefits of this thnovation.

Aside frcr the thst1rie conourn, bea of dcolintng per capita

c3on5witien, individual dealers are anxious to iet the competition

frea stor boause they regard th'sir retail routes as exclusive

kets for theIr dairy products. Stores often handle several diterent

brenda of riik Many ho'.delivery customers in supplementing ho

ds1tvw.d tilk often purchase different brands of iilk at the store froa

that they have delivered. j

Chain stoz'es, by- addirç thetr o dairy product line, have redaced

iany dairy plants who lesalo outlets flus riroua dairies find them'

ashes in th tositic of declining. holai orleta and costly retail
delivery.

A high pu'centag of th hoc delivery eouse is associated 4th

and truck costs. .&s there is little opportunity to reduce go

tea or total overhead truck costs, other ways uust be found to reduce

trnit delivery costs. This caa oe obieved by ixoroasin 3 nuMr of

units delivered per stop. hilk ho. dipnsrs have been suggested as

a peiible answer to this problen.
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The objectives of this study were: (1) to determine the effect of

bulk purchases and conveniences of dispensing upon the consumption of

fluid milk in the home, (2) to determine the coets of processing and

pa*sging itlk in bulk containers as compared to conventional oontainera

(3) to determine the relative costs of distributing milk on retail

rO%*tea in bulk and conventional containers.

RCCEDtYR

All the fluid milk plants th the Portland, Oregon, market using

hem. bulk dtepeners were contacted. These plants ;ve a list of their

timers currently using the hofle dispenser alone with a list of

accounts thich had had their dispenser removed These households were

interviewed tr.tth respect to their riilk consumption habits, family

eheracteristios end attitude tomrde hore dispensers. Because of the

dsly varying location of dispenser accounts, a family not contacted

after the second cal]. back wee deleted fron the aiple. ighty"e

bsdules were taken from households with a home dispenser and 3

schedules were taken from households who had had their dispenser removed.

Tabulation of the data fror the completed schedules wee done by I.B.

the tests of significance were made at the per cent level using

teat.

In an attempt to determine response bias, records on consumption

milk before nd after the installation of the dispenser and the
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3angth of time the household had been using the dispenser s obtained,

1ab available, from the dairy ].ants.

The technique used in deteririning the cost of processing and pack..

aging silk was th budgetary or synthetic model procedure commonly ueed

in recent years by economists studying dairy plant and delivery costs.

ing this technique, a model plant of specific capacity, equipment,

and labor force was developed. (ice much a plant has been designed and

orn{sed it is possible to att.aoh monetary and physics]. coefficients

to the various inputs, thus enabling one to calculate unit costs. e.

thod is reaUy a contro]d experiment,

and operating procedures can be made and the effect of these

dtZtcationa on unit costs may be measured.

1 synthetic model 'as used in lieu of the accounting and statie-

as]. analysis -ethod because of the very limited accounting data

available. Even if accounting data from different plants were available,

its *rtulness would be limited because of the different plant proced

operating conditions, and accounting inconsistencies.

The budgetary method involves th use of standards as to fuel oon

stion, electrical power consumption, equipment performance, and

labor tine for various tasks These standards mwt then be integrat

into the selected plant organization, operating under specific condi-

ttoes of volume and daily labor cindules.

this study, standards re derived from observations of a chosen

plant and from secondary sources atudiee ware made to

torrain. plant labor standards. ]quipment, heat, electrical, arid water



ifl the nain obtained fr dairy eçuipent specaliste and

dsiz'y technologists.

Iuforration on labor costs for dist1ributing idlk in bulk containers

U ooaçared to conventional containers aa obtained through the use of

tias studies, Other cost informatIon ias obtained from plant accounting

?ixne study information collected included truck loading and un-

time and retail delivery time Lor retail delivery time, the

spent talking, collecting, colic itthg, r.cording, arranging load,

personal tine re accounted for so that the net delivery time per

ctastoasi' could be obtained. The number of steps, stairs, and milk

ntte delivered per stop also ere recorded. Six-hundred seventeen

aburvations wero rude on p oont.ainer deliveries. Becauee moet

retail routes carried ouly t or three dispen3er cane, only that

t'bscvationa could be obtained. per day. After 27 observations iere made

ic dispenser deliveries, a statistical test *s nade which in-

dicated the data to be statistically reliable.

ultiplo correlation rw used in tho statistical analysis of the

tel delivery t The independent variables for paper delivery

test traveled, number of stairs ciJbed, and number of units

deLivered. Far dispenser cans th three ir4ependent variables ers

ist traveled, nu-iber of stairs climbed, nd tiie spent in the home.

digital. coputer 'se to derive the normal eqmatiox The

Orout method for solving sinultaneous equations e then used to obtain

5b' and "r" valw3. The t test was used to test stgnificanee at the

five per cent leve
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O FLUID !ILC CONSUMPTION

Bscawse hone bulk "ilk dispensers are a relativeIr new innovation,

thterition largely has been confined to pro trade articles, tnt

tion as to how eitenively hoi dspenaerc being uSed natio has

not be.n de ava&labl by dispenser c paui,s, althoub these cor,aniea

indicated several hundred dairies ar uo.ng borne dispens

Although there are a nunber 0! different brands and models or

idik dispensers, all the hoisehalds intervied tn this atudy

4ng thc 1orrts ori DisDenser. The Morris o Dispenser ho1d t
tne..agallon cans, and ha a stainless steel thterior and a white

I exterior. The untt has a eel't-oontalned refrigeration mit tw.

3tng thermostat which prits orv to cdjust the te,erature of thc

.ehine, Tt h the sane lirt-type dispenin valve an is found on

coisrcial restaurant r'achtnes. This particular del sold for $)3.00

in 199.

Cbrac,teristcs

Tn an effort to detere the 'ffect f b ik ho dispensers on

nLt1on, io 'er hr's 1 t-j d ned in a

day prtod i'ior' tc vt inner, includir riilk delivered

and the quantity pirchaed from other 3orcez. Dser "sore also

sere asked iuch buTh 1,11k they had p h'exi, h ih extra nilk

they' bad bo;rht fror th' ;ilk ian, i1k they had purchased



position to use a rlk d,

hoiaeIob3 ttd1a ad
dsed il-

nMre in l99.

As Qn uic

t1t ccn uitLon

aU ehold,

qLrts pr *.

r than average id Jli in a

tc advnthdG. Th najority oZ th

t,o Ci.17 fL xs 4th the aver
Thia Is aLo8t 1ob1 ' average fur th

United St.ats, repertd by th 'inIi Stt prtiit of Coraier
(kly about rLn ' t f 11 LtxT states had vr rc

thfiueice on

L :ahold 2). a& uiptior or

th irztaU.n o a dtc, ua over 20

froi other es t t. 7 b uhold tht.er'.
teed, 79 portd uabl* data oi ilk cow ption be.for and after

the installation of 1k di 'rs i vwa xoas in st

tion, accoyL th itaflatton f th ik dip.er, was about
cent.

Th F teat for nairod observitions was tde at th five per cent

1*Ve1. on t1v noztion di:'fwen ba'ore d after th in.stallation

the h dipnr fr all alr haractoritics WIth five

obseri'aticru In all t tias tcid to h significantly

t.r thar zro.

tion Thai 0 b
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boAde in the Jited 3tates inate that onlj cent have thcoies
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1 occupational group shoving th greatest relative oonstion

1reaee, after the inttaUation of a dispenser, e sales workers.

This group reported an increase of about I2 ,er cent (Th.ble Zr). l-
the professionel and technical occupational group had the loit

sonswtion increase, it ht thc on ation rate per household

b.tore penr re inatall

on of Luid

19S9.

.tion of }bad of ho]4

and after in-
incore groups,

The I isaholcI re aegrted into three rps according to the

idue&tion of the hma-er There a litt1 cUiierence in aveiage

hoiaeho1d con t±on ng three edcationa1 levola. Th di$feren

s sotwhat greater before instaUatic o' the dtspens

23.0 36.0
23.1 28. 22.6
2.9 32.2
28.1 36.0 28.].
27.1 32.9 23.3

32.8
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larger' taiLi

Cet ui1 ion Chag b -., i---)L

ij

.ni had

The average milk consintion .rrease, since the aquirin? o' the

di.pencin intt, s greatest an households having *aed a dispenser

*nth or ieee (Tab]. 7). o-rs stated on ition ncrsased

the first few eeke they had he dispenser, iain].y due to te

novelty tr th thi idren. After this initIal peric1, c3n5wuption tend-

ed to deoDeaae sonehat, thm stab .1ised at a level about 20 to 214

t above previous con tic

l'abl 7. ikiy hous&oLd coneuirtio incraces 07
bulk dieperr used, Port1c3 market, l99.

Wt of houiol&

increase
rta)

' cent increase 29.7 2O.( 2 22.7

The relative nez o dispensers is indicated in the fact that

nearly 60 pr ent of th brik users had u5inr th dispenser six

the 01' less,



i:i ?chesed from o'.u,cas
ouer than the aetai

The avaiL lity f i] th t ?m-n d1spn3er reduced

1k wire 4-

sonross other than the r1ar rite au, ore a dispenser as in-

taUed, wioiinted iarts a :eek The pur ues frc other

sourcea, atr th ou ipenr .thU, tta1ed 118 quarts.
baver, of tho ?9 &iapeusr users 1.? e houeho1ds uih £ortn-

purchased all their uUk fr the store. The eki piu'chaae

these 19 fanilica was quarts. This ueant a reduction of on3.y 13

querte in ujik purchased fri citside sources, since obtainin: a dis-

penser, for the reiatninp, O fai1is.
Twelve dispenser users rorted extra purchasos at tho1e i1k in

the pest seven days. Nine dispenser users reported purchasing extra

èola ri1k fri other soura because t1ey ran out during the week.

This situation as crated in part by ciries 'thich kept but one sn

in the dispenser of th a11er ilk-conaurnir houeho1dø. If the can

ae not eupty at delivery the hou ker had to pty the

and store this rtra milk in the refrieratox'. This practice not

only inconvrii nec the ho akr, but also ined delivery tis
because the driver had to it hi1e the can - bethg eptted.

Three of the households reportin edra purchases of to1e ilk

wire still havthg souc uilk delivered by another dairy

?i*nt-two pueor users mr purchastad extra milk besides kxile

Purchases froti

15

silk, eoneistin iain].y of skin, poidered cnnd milk. These



products m used irJ.y for oo.king and dietary reasons. Several

hasbolds used these products to reduce ti 5 1k bill or for baby

Con:' Attitudes tcnrds the
Bulk Di

Homekem were erithusiaatic about the dispenser, piany com

nting that they uld no b 4thott one again *

lb*enakers, giving Inc than one advantage of dispensers, re

asked to rank th in order of inportance. 3onvenience was the advan'

tago ranked first ioot frequently (i'able hildren being able to

aer themse]es, not having to open the refrigerator each time milk is

ntsd, th cowenient availability of niik, no cartons or bott1e to

)*1a, and no bottle breakage were the cost frqnntly mentioned con.

sntenco factors.

Th second most prevalent reason given was the saving of refri

space bner ial: era in many cases reporbod that the dispenser was

3ust like another refrigerator in that it gave them so tmich more

tor space.

ettez* quality and colder nilk was the third ost frequent advan-

tag. gFren. ilk could be kept as ccld &aird, with most households

16

clearly deonatrated recently in 1)vr,
o, ere enser accounts refused to shift back to

conventional containers even when offered t1lk, by a co
con)eny, at 15 cents a gallon below ftat they were currently

ing, (Ii, p. 2)



Table 3. Adv gee of bulic home nilk diepen3er giver by diapenser
u8er, Port arket, 195

Couvnice

refrigerator apace

quality & colder ;rL]i

nrourage to e tt.re iiilk

spoilage and epi11w

of iortance
3

17

3

k.sping their theretat set around 35 degrees Fa'enheit. This kept

*ilk at a colder fly tore palatable, perature than a

gerator does. cemakers said that it 1t2inated nit2k carto

ein taken out o2 the refricerator and a11od to sit out and become

re. C hommkar rport& siv' di.xinser t1i, instead of

Uk, for hi' ner baby as her Doctor had told her dispenser t
*attsfactoz7 for thts The Uni.veroity of Va.rztont has found that

th. home dispisez' will maintain th quality cf utik for ts b

a change in quality can be detected.

Other advantagea given for hone dispenzer, Mch

frequently, included: "encourage increased conruption," "less spoilage

and pi1iage," and "cheaper pr quart."

Hoakera on twice-a..wek ôlivery o :cted that they were wefl

pleased with this annt.

46 28 9 1

16 10 5 3 5

12 12 18 8 5

10 13 2

3 6 6 6 2



Ot the 8? hoise!o

t3ps requiremxt

More eensive

arid dr

ng a dispenser, only 38 cited any diaad

vantages or tb5.ngs they vu1d 1ik to a iiprovod (Table 9). i$it

the 38 gave a second disadvantage, bile 22 tioned, but did not rank,

sstors thioh they disliked.

Crd'w or i'p'tanee
1 2 ntioned

10

buk on ou
ser," "coil frot up and drips, "dislike dairies
on dispenser."

I

I

space reqLrr9t litcc a tiv iibsr one diøadvn.

b pssr cor Thc irs equently tion* that

thiy t they ioJ.d provici space in the kitchen just Lor

bonvenience oJ cane 2

tL ean 2

Dislike dispenser o1or I

Otioe ut] bill rre I
Can't tell quantIty rtht in can I

1

I
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the dtspeneer. Sever1 hor h.d thtr dLspcnr in the garage or a

nss.rby porch s thc*ro as no available space in the kito)en.

Increased 3 th cond ios twnd laint.

s due tha rant pLd or hc cost of read
nuiiçtion. I3cmc thr o' uyi ilk in larger on

half of thi.s crp tht they shol nct b chz'ged for the dtpexieer,

while the other half thoht there ah a rethction in the price of

1k.

The third ot frxjunt cotlaint about per that spill-.

sout c1no occird in u1n th chni. vi'ik
cu2ar].y d1 not like the diaa !i :Lch frxiantly occwred t'c

the hoee of a ne c as cut. )p1llae ua to lifting of the milk

Ipeut by younger children ic n.hbr J.drn u also a ?Jouroe of

irritation. Spl1a due to you er c1i1drn o cciz'red most. frientIr

in homes that had obtain! thr rcitly.
Other anirs iven ncluc$ed: "thooneniie o cairs

'theonvenience o cleaning," 'diclik dis iser color, ' "notice iilk

1.iU re" iid tell. quantity reainir ü t}n oan. a

$were aootnted ±'or about 19 of th cplainta.

uccounts for t 1ry hundlin hone dispensers.

A decided athn fc th atry h4x1ing ther,

beide t ru d tu b that Ei
the dtpe:rr or Thty-fim p cent of .11



Ot the 7 aoomts, 19 (or o -tird) unts wbiI

obisined all tiir ii fr thc

ne', trezistor prom c ptin daix,
in ti studi es u5e, inly dairy in the Port.and rrket

sde*ting d Other dir er ittin. in hore diapen-

)bst

othir accourite, 35 in

n reqiet the custorer in order t prent laei

d & :t t ho er t)'ow their

nd and reLittvei. hilq this 6uhDtant1 the cliche that

'C*ivte bct cdverti nt is satisfl& ctorr," the tact that there
hai been liiited pz otional a rtiein on hore d eneera in the

p area ict t&en into otr on /3

Over 27 p cent or the h1ds first hzird about the hoi:

er th a oolicithr. licit'rs c tacthd only large con-

imj tf . ''
'ntyfcr pr cnnt of t1v di tor rirst ]/arned about th

exhibit at a city tro,de fair and through veral

isin, ticie ca e t local rxepaper4

A dairp hatnt onte dtng success tti'iout pronotion, a
: or aoliott1ation te the realond Itrr in
!w tzLo. dzj bcr t3 3i
p1acnj 20 oi the units in the hornes oi their onth nt e4t a ttl th 3O io

accourrts obtained crelr on the baeis of
or cc3 ervie.



gi1ar iiJ.k an rankd foth aa a source of initial know-

)edg. bout dispensers. This oc irroci large].y throu brochnx'e8 on

mi dlepensors loft th the r1ar r1h de1iv'y.

tUk in the
o:ser

21

have any :ilk delivered if om a hc delivery tine.

Attitixe Toi*rd
enter the eho

ltre than cr of the mt ire 'a reported they dtd

object to hanf t10 milk an enter thetr hoio to service the dispenser.

PLeaaent r-driver relationhipa re inóated by the favorable

aent honaicers on rdo &xut their dlk ari 4ie this question

.s u

)JStI a household raember was ho, tha rilk ian would put the

pen*sr can in the c. cpenser over 9 pr cnt of ti t:uo Three o the

households had tho ;i1k ran L.zvo can on the doorstep

ho enera].. arrived d-ring the hrakfaat rth 1 iusband or

iu1d then carry in th dipner oai.

Thtrty'.throe of the Iers, or ent, reported they were

*yo horn n tho :iLk n cie. Thirty..e±ht of th' households loft

doi -n1ocked for the niL r& if thy wro not planning to be hoio

thring delivery tine, 11 households had the dispenser can left on the

if not ho:e, and households 1ft a note of instructions or



cereals.
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Or1y four hou io1 fon it ob1etiable to have th milk an

enter the hon. The tior w that the mi1 rnn arrived driig the

cofuaion o breakfast hours, which also found hoehold brs in
various tate of attire.

ints for P
L. Bulk Milic Di

Men itaeThrs ' ai home :n1l di itrs state that there is no

deftnite pattcri by cirie ;1th rope ageients ith

to pay for the diSp,nsinC ;it. Aamgment vary i.th the different

ituation, found in each orkt nd i.th policte of different dairiea.

The kitted Dairios Denver, Jolorado, h irer 3)0 disponser

accounts .nd otter t milk enser free The onLy stri

attached is a Io :ntiti aUom them to hare a 52.00
rrt.l fee if the milk age rop under six tbree-gallon

r4oflth. Th contrast, a dairy ifl O; xLco, CX5 t! flat
ts'-doUars-pei"-onth rental on home dorisers.

The heehoLds s rvd in Port1amc1 had the cheice of rentth

1.OQ pw "oth, prthasnp, tho hine mutright, btn the

00 a moith installments, ox' of thg the dipenr free
of aharge in the case of larc c mtin lor income mnita. &seholds

allod to use the di5p&mser the first month on a trial bssis 4th.

out char'e. If detred, a the ano as rade available

for O oent omth. Th whtte mie.il stand i s&.tt high and. provi

a ccnveniont st r th hetto, pecially for hvekfast



>e of the dte or ers rented their di3pencer.

$.00 nth fta.1ine

the

bigher the x'ti.o at faiiliea znth

y 17 pr sent had. or prc
9 per cent of the failis in

a rr1bEr

raeons i order o:

lie Thi&thi
entoia

i br about It) pr cent of

C ioer the imcoe gz'oup th

000 tricone r'eup

ie d penøer, thiie about

and above incoe i'oup

1d ect,

ata&in or hd rchned the chpsn; unit.

Attitude Trd 9ie
at Former tti nser Jsar6

io1ad airiea, iaving thetr

nr r vc Ujc were ntervt ed in rard8 to th&r fa'ui

attitde towrdt tJ-: wiee dier ,zid ccntuflption

hw iner re only 3G 61 orO

Th im ' rcente of eertact 1arge1r b

JM those eed noiee. frr' the dree ivn. Dairy firms

did not ie-re a liet renoii d"i to £arlieo nor they

ab1 to x)p1y the forth ec c.: thrso pie.

fcr Th.vtn Dixer

The 'najority o hoeho1 trite iod had theLr di8panor renove
. 3aue of this, t.Liey ;e aed to ranic their

23

tei that av*r 20
at least once a yo
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The most prevalent reason given by haemakers as to why they had

their dispenser reoved was "kitchen space requirement" (Table 10).

Over halt of this group mentioned they uld take the dispenser

had the space for it in their kitchen.

Tibis 10. E.aaon. for having home bulk iilk dispenser removed,
Portland market, 199.

lesson for

Other first ranked reasons

eons, than first ranked

36 21

Includes "run out of milk in middle of " "un
inconvenient," "didn't like milk man," and "delivery
enters home."
Includ "noisy motor," "notice milk bill more," "can't tell
quantity rer*ining in can," and "didn't use enough milk for
di

The second most frequent reason for removal 's the cost of

inzrsmsed corunition. Thts group accounted for over 26 per cent of

tb. first ranked removal reasons.

Spillage and spout drippage accounted for nearly 16 per cent of

the tirst.ranked reasons for dispenser removal. This group consisted

I

Cot of increased coneumptton 11 1

Spas. requirerint 13 I

Spillage - drippa 6 6 2

Poorer quality 2 1. 2

Thoonvenience of handling cans 2



tight, or 21. par cent, of the former dispenser householde could

see no adantae of a dispenser ('rable U). Cf the remaining 30

housboida, 20 cited convenience as the nwhar one advantage. The

sdnntage gin moat frequently was the saving of refrigerator space.

letter quality ii1k rated thi'd with 13 per cent. These three reasons

iiers in th arri order as given by dispenser users.

Faintly Characteristics and
Having the Bulk

irty-six of the 3) fo,r dispenser users gave useable consump-

data. !4tlk concption per week with thc dispenser totaled l,1h6

quarts i1e consurption per week after the removal of the dispenser

2

].az'gsfy of families there the yungetere would lift the dispensing

spout when the !4othez' was not around. Iloet of the households did not

se the locking device dested to pzvent this fron occurring.

3eaeeholde having the lock,mentioned they would sometmee forget to use

it or that the ii1dren learned hoz to remove t.
Inconvenience of handling cane and poorer quality of mi]k were each

ted twice by hemaers as their main reason for having the dispenser

Other reasons ranked first in importance for dispenser renovel

$ ni].k nan," tij out of milk in the middle of a meal,

minitazy and inconvenient," and "delivers man enters the home."

ivan for iYa a Di -fleer



Table U. of home bulk milk diapensers given by tanti.lies

ad, Portland market, 19

26

*AteflCQ I

Saeu refrigerator space

tter quality anci colder milk 2

1 bottles to hrnd1e 9

oourego tc is nvre milk

Less spoilage I

Cheaper per quart 1

dropped to 976 quarts. Using the F' test, this drop of 170 quarts p

10* or nearly 1 per' cent, aa aignifi cant at the five per cent level.

Canaurçtion a not broken doim into family charact.eriatic&bcauao

the itail sale size. The ntber of fanilies in each breakdown

beesse to ea1l for the consinnption figures to. have any ieaningful value.

A breakdown by family characteristi only s riade, however For

p'posea of ccrpariaona, the sane breakdown made for houeholds

iisg the dispenser. All households were used In these co*ri.sons as

deletion. du to the unavailability of consumption data did not have to

be made.

Th general there me little disparity aiong the family ci'ecter

iatioa of households using the dispenser and households having the

dispenser removed. The education of' the homemaker, age of homemaker',



ly size, anl ocpation of th head at ounehold were all closely

re2*ted The only difference of any degr a in the family moons

?ai1.ies having the dispenr re3ved here, as a group, of a

lower incoi level than faiztlies using th dispenser. Nearly 30 per

cent of the dispenser-using far!iltes ere akin over $8,000 a year,

til* 19 per cent of the dispen r-r1rvai families were in this group.

Sixteen per cent of the dispense'-r4rovaI faniliea *de under 00O a

The arrangements foriier dispenser users had had in regard to

placing the rr1lk in dispenser and for paying for the dispenser were

nr similar to the arrangeienta of current dispenser users.

source of initial knowledge about the dispenser and the per cent of

households ataztin a nrw accounts also varied little between the two

pnps.

Response 3ias

Dispener users were a:d how lonç t!i:r had been receivirg milk in

the bulk sneer! In 3 cases the dairy wan able to supply the exact

date the ach.tne was installed These households reported they had

been using th' dispenser for a total of &) ncnths, while the dairy-

reoorde indic*ted a total of I97 ronths This ta nearly an eight

per cent undereatimato.

Zn regard to conaution, distributor records for 68 dispenser

households indicated they had takm 1,72 qiarts of bulk milk in the

'thile only- about two per cent of the dispenser users were in this

27



estinatM of aliost four per cent. j

The dairies could not provide records on cons%LWtion of -tho1e milk

th' dt ins'r .or 7 ioeeho1ds as tky re new accounts starting

out vith t dts.enser. in dflon, r one 010 aocou

couLd not be located. The renaming 29 householda reported they con-

eumed 736 quarts ot ho].e rilk in a seven-day neriod before the dispen'.

fl* dairy plant records indicated 679 quarts of i1ole milk bought

duz'tng this period. This 8 an over-estimation of almost eight paz'

Tn all of th .ft urea on comparative conawption bafoz'e and after

the inetauattori of t'ue dispenser, the dairie' fnz'ea ere used in

'erenc to th, respondont i. i discrenancy extstx.

One should accept the reported 23. 1 pew cent increase in consup-

after the instaU.ation of dispensers with the reservation that the

in purchases :f milk £ron other sources as not easured.

bias in r portlng pua .iiik from othw eo-'rceo probably ray be

husc ss ikr rpot he purchase of

quarth of bulk xt.ilk in th last sw Thie was an ove

2$

than tk ia j

A study from CorneU on the accuracy of response obtained in a
U.k conuitiou study of l,e93 iea found the r

puros reported by ia l3. per cent higher than
the aver calculated from dealer records (9, p. 21). Bias
imas probalmly 10 in this compaz'ieon because it *s only con
oerned with one product, bulk dispenser coriimption, and be-
cause this *s a large unit purct.d several times a
week enabling more accurate recoUection.

nsu tion for di1vered mU3c,



bsø*use it would not have been purchased regularLy and therefore '*a

acs'e difficult to recall.

The effect of the bulk home dispenser on sales of dairy products

other than milk was not measured, althouh dispenser manu!acturers List

this as one of the big advantages of a dispenser. The dispenser

used in Portland was the so called "Home Dispenser't with space for two

"gallon cane, but without a cornpartient for other dairy products.

popular model of honi dispenser is the ltdatry 1Iar" 1iich holds

t three'.gallon containers and includes an extra dairy bar section for

butter, cream, and other dairy prod'zcts. Because the Dairy B

ds3. iss outseliing the hone dispenser O to 1 in national sales, the

%nris Company has now discontinued production of the standard ho

dispenser found in the Portland merkmt.

TIVB COSTS OF PtOCESINO AND PAC!AGINO 14111K

IN BULK CANS AND PA2R CONTAIN1U3

To obtain a mere complete picture on the role of the bulk home

dispensers, the processing and pack costs of milk in 12-quart

dispenser cans and convntional containers was developed. No studies

knoim to have been rade on the processing of milk in home bulk mi k

sontainers, although a rner of studies on the costs of processing milk

Portland route men indicated
in extra dairy products scld
The tlnited Dairies, Inc., of
the Datry- Bar model, reports
sales per customer are their

there was no noticeable increase
to dispenser users.
ienver, Colorado, ihich uses

that their highest by-product
dispenser customers.
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tTVafltional typ containers have been on leted at Oregon State

Cot]age and elsewhere (, 6, 12, 13).

The method of analysis in this study ;as the synthetic or budgetary

az*ly*is procedure. Thie chnique involved setting up a model plant

ot a deterntined sic* and aria1ythg coste nnder specified operating

cedires.

?ode1 Plant

The, terrii iode10 in thia study refers tc plant for which all

tthg conditions and techniqes are prescrIbed by the researcher.

cations are tade allowing operatIng sch&i1e to b.e deternind

ar coat calculations to be devslope. Boae the node], plant is

prescribed by the researcher, the iodl nay be iodified and coats de'.

ter*.tnsd for the modification. It thus becoea possible to deternrLno

stfscta on cost as volir'ie of product and operating schedules are changed.

In a synthetic study the plant volume and productii'e inputs

orlanized into nu:erous cothinationa To achIeve a reaListic ooi,*rison

betwien dispenser cans and conventional conta&ners within the frarneaork

of .rLeting tirni procedures, the dairy th the largest bulk home milk

dtepsnser volume in th Port1an narket was used as a base plant in

bariitning the physical aspects, iich as equipnt needs and buildi

size, for the model plant. A the base plant handled only dispen

zen. and paper containers, conparable standards were dei1oped for these

tt but were not dev1c for milk bottles.



After th!i pbioai aspots of th pla ar berdned,

mpsutiai to appropriate standards as to equipnt perforianc

utility reqiirerts, iacr tif ,ror various an2 other factors

in dairy plant oparatiuzs.

Because modern dairy procesoLnj pLts a2 much cc ezty., a

ustul analysis requires tti adopt ion of t.andarda from various

ieei*]iate tz insure proper teomical attention to different cost

operations. he standards adopted in this study came from dairy eng1

nsers and extenaive tuc&iss by eçerioce aLysts thich we devoted

entirely to probJ. oJ. deveiopn ran.stic airy plant procn.ng

costs th tho u of ij:e a12w.5. faor standards wero

4SI1Qed through tuties Of tfl4.J Co rrciai Portland dai.

( o dairy equipint and supplies was obtained frci

dairy equip'vnt dealers. Insurance rates, utility chars, and other

costs ware obtained from Portland firms am needed.

Cost Allocation

This study as ooncorne ordy iatho osL insd after to tUJc
reached the can filler or paper fill3r Cuot3 oeourrin up to

this point woulG be the sane, rgar. of ho i L1k is pack *

Thus all expenses ouoh as cost of cast of roir.ing, atorin,
paeteurialn iere not corutad.

o aid tn th deteination of acorat ocets for eaoh type of

utainer used in pint prooeaatri:, cost cters or departuents were

established. 4t cost center is a moans of collecting oil th costs
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which ariply to one operation, and arc establtsk2d priiari1y to overcome

the problera of dealing with joint coats. ach center then is a co11c

tion point £o.c all costs incurred by or for the operation within that

asnt.r.
Por th- rcel plant in this study the Live cost centers were

ri filling, case washing, paper filling, and cold rooi

The scope of this study was not to delop extensive procedures

for allocating dairy plant costs to the units processed. Such a study,

for Oregon dairy plants, e made in 1956 ciy Strain (13).

I3eeause or changing costs and varying operating procedures anong

dairies, hwcver, the procesein' coats for the five cost centers mdi-

catd were ds1uped. The iethods of developing the various coatø and

oolt. allocaug procedu is shown in ftp; endix B, Tabli I through 21.

rocessin Costs

'*ta] *i1y OstS

The total daily oparatixw csts for the -,dei i]ant, as deteriined

by the specifications described tn Arendtx , omted to $161. a

The daily processing costs, and their relative ir,ort,ance,

sheim on Table 12

Labor as the major plant cost, constituting over 66 per cent of tis

i2 processing costs * £eca11se of the th.fferent pay scale for differet

th various cost conponeuts were not figured individually, but



Table Total daily px'ocessi.ng cot h tyt of r'pnae, ro&i plant
prossiri 3!,O58 quart-equiva].ents pe.r day, Portlan'rt, 199.

ItpMnt costs
çrnoiat.on

rs r2
atintenanco

irance
otal equip!nt

i
XLsctricity
*tsr

Total utility

tisneral plant
c3.anin copourid

1

toi
Total getera].

r - I
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tion

PLaiit costs

Lbor costs

Thi(l4ng coats
oTiattan

Ta.
0.

!.932 .932

3.287 3.287
.305

]E .980 6,7

l3.3Z

12.730 12.730
. Ii? .U2

27.012 27.012

3,203 1.293 14.1j96
.3914 .612 1.206
.106 ,09l .202

3.705 2.199 .9O14 3.2

.931 .32J 6.2

rather as a total cost por rt.nute pr J3r hi Ly

ti!e eL3th ;ixr pt in a procss.



Th'il4ir-' ' P

t)i total Jf 1-x. io.int ? 3nt t pi'.atiGn

37 p,r ceflt tü rt
rs tttlf 27 .O1r i ;r cet or tct.i d

tDreitton o'vr ;2 '

r'm- Lr J7 vr
Thet tal d,Uy rttiity t 9O. Stear ws th lazs

item rt: t 7( 'r' tt utfli
ln&v If toai&

ft day, or .2

?

tJ$i?

CO3t O3fltD,

t, 170 iv

tb-g1lo

Th

'ab1. 13). .t tt:

t!r tD.I

)Gntainer 3

ri.uiy dearrthxi,
t1te tatal coit tc b d ti'tb'td to v23 o±cts irr'olvd

bI 13).

Jfter the total d&1y cot prr cost nthr rre etablihed, the

eo3t$ to ti rod *i:1 ..n oach

On ca absorb 63 pw cent o th <t and th
ne boorbed tb rninr (T)1 Ih)

Th the cn-flili pr all oost, cthr tw
v*riabl 1bor attibutdto f. aibon il th-

cc*t be



b1. 13. Daily processing coats by cost can
easing 35,068 qiart-equiv t

z1cet, 1959.

uii4ini coats
1rciation
Ia and

iintensnce

Total buildi

costs
roiation

Oa1 plant
OlamAing corrpowid

counted for 37

1.81
3.576

1.1431
.133

6.955

E1ipnt

acioity
1bta]. utility

22.250

1.582
.659
.129

2.370

14.717

cent. The ysrib1r 1bor coat (3.5o) as

S

2.200 .585 1.8148
1.121 .297 .938

.883 .2)14 .739

.081 .022 .069
14.293 1.138 3.5914

.1439 1. *11* .7)42

.209 .2514 .352

.2412 .00 .692

.029 .035 .0148
1.139 1.789 1.8314

1.911 .1.98 .305
.136 .023 .38)4
.038 .00)4 .031.

2.085 .230 1.226

1.7214 .371 1.352
.310 .256 .395

2.0314 .627 1.7147

divided eong th bwo can types ec aord.inç to the time standards

fw this center. It was fotmd that a fve..ga11on cm s px'ocesied

futsr than a tiwee-aUon can. The Lactor detorrntnug the the

, zode]. plant
I day, Portland



O*u

ca tilbw

w2h

Psr filler
roori

1777

in PQOeS not how 1on it tco: t- :achine to fill the
burt rathr !c; Last the rer id pt ot the parchnen

*nd then seal the can lid. Tha s acco lishdfster on

aUon can than on a three-ai1on n, becaxco o its greater height

0? ascesatbility. Also th tinc rtt on three-gallon cans s

llntthen hecaue eac p]d in a rcguler i]k case before tt

im placed on the conveyor. This as done bece the three-gallon can

ap 8tyie( arid dc ot always balanco p pez'].y on th nsrLng con-

or the variable labor cost for can fifing, 55 per cent 'has

iO.1L2 11.7

' f__

1

3. 17

D'i1y rooeostng costs by cost ceaters for it1k
axioue sized paper and bu]k containers, i' 1
ce 3,* . qwrt-equiva1ents p day, Port

1959.

to rivegaUon cans and the rccs.ining

case..ah:ng center 'dashed 1,317 cans daily at a cost of

123.168, ihe onehalf gallon containers noor':.ci 3D cases, therefore

as charged

7,65]. 13.023

S.L93 7.618

3 760 .983.670 6.369 72



1*1! pints rzexd 31 cao ly,

oater cøtc1

The &dly paper fiUer cut

*aOng the dfernit e ta±z's accox3

nits proce aoh rchin.

at ea.cth naThine, th dvtdthg that h1z'

at different sued ctainer it oof
The totL CO1C OO ts to

27.3

oae c abed 61. r
u.ixed 116 caa or

cent c)2 ti/i tu

w pnt hand e.
edtbliand roh ti
oate to arrive Lt the tot).

daLy pr st

L -i Lj U&i

i.97 'viable co

or 2.i p of daily c&so wazhing

thr ctj qiart containr
cent Qf the total OoL3t; the pint

cent f te tot4; 4ii1e one

coxased of E1.23

CD&3th ire aplit
costs pe aehin and

vz'iauL oot re

according to

ng that ti2

per car, cry-on

cLair iao iy cost ceute

;ec k to obtain tot..ai.

aUontion of ppLies in thoin in

divided by t.te nwer of untts pz'o-

r urt. The cost per rnit

37

tbri cxvert,e tc c-t,er-rt baci The co3t per q'urt. ho

can a the rera:Lning S9 per

::w contLther stze,

the dai peessin
cba5:

to the dtfr1t ains tatniL tota' operating

dA±t7 COE sp ply cct

.ppeiadi a. Thc tot1 daib' oz't

ceed eaoh d era



paper cntiirs d for ccns on th bot

rspecttve1y.

1b1e )$. Total daily coats fx 'oc
various ie of paper conta
3S,0 iaxt.quiv1ont per

Pai*etng WStshr
filler

coste

rbone UR: prodticton

Cosi per rnit (cents) 3.20 2.1!2 1.730

per q t-equivalent (cents) 1 .92 2. 12 3. I60

D cost per quart o11k proces in t tree-allon dspena'
2.37 cents, cotparod to l.14S ec.ts p' qwart of 1k processed

in On*-b.tf ga13.on pOp$2' OOZT neira, 2.2$ cents for ni1i prooesred

cotaiwrs. Th cost of processin a quart of rL].k in

ad for it-pinta the (33t rue ah5).LT

o 6.61 cents per quart pro ed.

io.Wa
7.

1

130
2$?

.070

.13 .036
.876 .233.

14.97 1.163

23.633
10.0&) .715 .112
3.790 .!S6 .128

.01 31.7.C37 140.11i.6 l0.h07

16,163 2,320 6

1l.777 3.36
.670 6.369

.610 1.14.11
6.100

2L.77S t.4S3

1.703

6.812



bie 16. Total daily costs for pocees
three and f&ve-iztUon di
ing 3,0C qwrt

The rnajor difference between total ppr and can container costs

as that th oont of mpli for paper s 7; pu' cent of tha total coat

idt3i the supplies constitute bt L2 per cent of the total can cost.

per cent of total expense accounted for by coat centerS then is 22

per cent for paper containers and 6 per cent for dispenser cans The

ai reason the najority of the can eense occurred froiu cost ceritex's

is because there relatively few units bei.n hnd1ed in

eautera to distribute the fixed costs arg. The per cents of labor

esnse in can cost cartera i&nd paper cost centers ir nearly identical.

sipply cost required per quart of milk processed was lower' for cane

then for paper.

39

010

Cold 3.760
7.61 13.026

C*i filler .193 7.615
Tub.. 7.232 12. 291P'ent .730
ees 61i3 1.101

cans 3.133
Disperser racks 060 ,103



3 1arJr th ontinr size for pr n cis, the 1o'er ae the

eeitperqrtequiva1ent. Thi occurs

artiona1 fox' thfferent sized un.ta

mhine tine io fill one-half p 't ntainrc

Further, the supply cost, thich is 100 per ce:t variable, for paper

quart containers i 1.7 cents, coared o l.1 cents for half pints.

The supply cost to process a quart o i1i k in half-pint containers there.

is 14. cents t,orarsd to the 1.7 cents if it were processed in a

qut container. Th sai general r tionshi holds for three- and

figallon dLnscr cans.

t on Costs o a bdif1
ii]2: Fc1agd in u1: an

ccY.r8e, because costs are nct

nct. it req ree eq

ioi in te Per Cent o1
ersu A'5yr Cartons

&a previously indicated studies using the budgetary Mhod allow

fox' zdifIca.tion of certain plant sets for the purpose of studying

t). effects on such odfficstione on costs. In this study only a

relatively siia11 per cent of the outpit s in diapenser cans as co-

pared to paper containers It s therefero thougt. desirable to deter

mna the effect on costs of increasbg the percentage of plant output

bulk containers.

£ volwe rdoditication was aco so that the iode1 plant proocaced

par cent of its daily voluiie in dispenser cans. This required

n of 200 additional home dispenser cans daily and a reduction of

l,hOt) paper quarts and 00 paper hai!-gaUons. This iodification as

to Indicate the chc;go in p esaini cost that ou1d occur if a

to greatly eqand its dispenser

qart nta4naz'13.



eitablish'd.

The variable rqrn

reqiimr-ete Lo

apemtors 0variabl&' ttre bee

.tor the other cent.ers not

in paper containers.

differc prse hv pcv-1ous1y bn

Daily rattrg )o

fifler s not

affeated b7 the rdiction of o1f !fow,vez', the reduction

o1' 1,IiOO quarts nt the last hi to operate uld now shut do

23 ittnntes rlier. This reieaed ih two rncolving en 23 iinute.s

earlier from the. center, h rchine operator vent th extra

repair nd ntththnance irnk. is res1t, 23 rtinutes of the ehine

In qualification, a variable Qost bsoo t
the 1 plant reduced ito onehalf

OO this *UCtL12 of Yai'i&1O t no effoc
labor tine nt in the fifing center. The
iaorkers remkinsd in their center until the 1at 91'
purea.pak cbin.a ero ehut off ihich, as betoz t
tion, .s the quart fillii*g rzacha. Thue * coet
figured as 'var &' now becomes a iv ooet,

ne fi;o" tie4 Tho total fixed tii'.

aifE3cted by j- in vo1u pck

osL pr iiy ttai fLD. -J v'iab1 hasi,
diticaticn in ncI n b nde. ?ic cct 'ich

t1Lb.flg, eqiapuert, ari Lan- t:nn rv cax rard1as
ov the rd.1k rLabie cots cui b3 r(3a.b.

tandard ror variable inz dater eonziiption nd



As the cac ud. id 'oo

the oprat tl1c thc vrLtbld ta for
oertere a]o i reduced jpr 2 iiiit.

The can-wathiu, ceriw u 1'Li 2Gs cane dathj o

total cans, 3in th trig in&rd o ?1 3h3. pr hcir

th1 te i tI.s cntea' TJ

staAdsrdv established ior tho aan-i11in: ceirt,er, the variable ti

bo 331 iinutee, or ax iiaso of

Build oquiprert ce rc th sa as en the pLut

a operati n at nr1 ut11 zaton, exoet for the cn-ashing center.
As 200 re cams a day re proeesed 1O0 re cans miat be bough

*tch requires 13 ioe can rcc. T etr. ccxi racks require 3c

sue feet of iioor spaca, ile thc sortce a for the ezt.ra carc

a*unted to 8L square t. This increases thn daily biilng cost for

the cz center by 1.!3 per day.

The hid1ir . o 200 dispwr lieu of 2r

tncrase the cold rooi space r 1rerontz by app xinatoly 65 sqre

anr the tans were stacked tio a11.r for a service

Atho, : cup-tp dispuaeor oac u, :y :Lu

to convey th cold roor. his thcreae th or

*ty xsoden n thc cold rou by 2Cc. ise es thc uoi1d

bmie to be transx'rted back to t1 case toraj' area either by flats,

OOZi, or other oan, depeudin upon the raeenta ot a dairy.



ar.ngenet or outc-1:e

The utility recrufre'

o tC
Laor.

rt3r t df r &tn

Imbor co 19.1I4 13.814 67,671 19.62
41A(? oste ,.996 1.13f 3.914 6.7%
utpnt Qosts 1.139 1.7C9 1.8314 22.2S0

TM.ljtiss
2.7014 .181 .7? i.82

. tri*ity .irc .C28 .36 .32
Witir .063 .0014 .028 .1214

t*1 xttht.y 2.92 .230 1.171 2.33
Os pt

C.nifl oound8 2.019 .371 1.712 2.eo9
.33 .14148 .36 1.814

?sts.1 2.2 .V) 2.Dfl

the eat ashtor t trii.1 rrit9, ,ed ts rrain
eonwtant JrUc ft) lO.;L, nd for

(3Zi!ifl H

D !o1.1 I.i. t at.

Th* daily prcesin br cost enters3 after the odificatim

is ow o b1 17 Th ct by cet coth broici down in acoord-

&flQ dth the nxbr of dLTfere: coiita1nr 8iS i8 Ethown on ab1e

Tht. 17. tki1y prooesth ost b ot ceite, radc1 plant
processing 20 pu' sent ot I1y vo1e in di nrier ca.nt,
Pr1enc rr1t, 199.



P ' ta
on quart pint

4 *
-

CsntiUer _
Co'e 'wesher ).0.00 11.166 .906

2.03b 6.2t2

167 .368Cold rood

ftUE

The spp1y coet 100 pr it vari&1e are realiiy obtained

by i*iltiplying th r q'iir Lrj per it t±r th nwtar o tnits now

being proceed. The only iuritcc rt'n in th production

tel. for th or,-haLf aUon ft1li Lachino. This pn?E.'-pak achino

wei orrnerly operttin at a capacity ich perttted a l paz' cent

reductIon of the prod ion rental of $3.00 :xr 1,000 cartons. Up

the volur redicton of this th dicnt allowed dropped to

per

t,a4.ner costs by coat cent
ntofd volunieindispen

199.

The reduced of the paper .fillthg center iant a re&ction

in the sunply storare. !aintainin the c relative quantity of

eupplies u1te in a redwtion in dr ctorae apace needs of 336

pinti3.. on

20.270 11.136

114.1401 6.1466

.136

3,316

.0% 9.O9 2.1462



8qar'e fact which equivalent to a d1y dra in
cetB of L3 cents.

T7n4 Prxct Sts

Lith ct ceitr al1cated hr tainr size, total
r ding t1e 1y ste per coritaiez'

YTr oer wt-ecLva1ot for paper

tcinra is chn in ab1e or cs in ab1e 20.

or
or

d procictton rmteJ.

1o.oO 11.l6 .136
130.277 2.0313 3.313
b.22 5.073 .376 ,07

1.290 .];3 .036
2.26]. .876 .23].

23.790 131.213 13.9137 1.163
1.198 191.329 23.633

C.272 9.19] .7135 .112
2.226 3.567 .5213 .121



b1 UE? etz, n3e1 p1
i.n diace o

After the p1.nt rodiftation the eet per cmart equivalent

*pez qrnrts ch&ed frorn 2.15 to 2.17 nta a one-haLf gallon centam

inoreatied fro 1.95 to 1.97 ente. cost per quait equivalent

the hone dthpencer can declined fror 2.3? to 2.19 cents.

The total daiir processtn. oots for th plant before the rxdtfi-

oattoa as '72.3l i1e ta total daily ot ater the d±fication

h26.3h. The et result of I eaBiug the thepenser vo1e at the

.eias of ppor containers therefore an increase in daily plant

coats of 1.03. Th.s )u1d total 247. n a year.

20.270
]-I.l,o1

2 .O93U.6
6486

21.27 3.2.29k
1.263 .730
1.995 1,101
9.399

.183 .103



137

The dification resilt tn reduc1n paper cost canter expenses

b7 $.76 and paper supply costa by 33 The charge for the can

centers increased 2O .21' '.ii the expenditre for supplies in-

cz"seaed Th cost occurrin. tvrefora Ts a decrea

in total supply costs of l3. li and an increase in the total cost

tsr outlay of :].b.1O. The preponderance of the increase in coat

i.o1, ocoured becau of the increase in labor tine

tad by th hanlin or more cans. If plant lthor s not bet:

fully utilized before th 'odtfication, thare would be no cost

assigned to their labor. Tho rilt of th toation then would

be a total daily dacraac in plant costs of 1O.Ol. This would

$flflttO2,O2.63ay,



RELATIVE COSTS OF RETAIL MILK DISTEIEUTION

IN NJLK CA AND CONVEiTIONAL COPTkLNERS

Numerous studies have been made on the costs of ret*il home delivery

.f lk. None of the studies are known, however, to include the costs

a/or the effects of bulk homc dispenser cSna oji the retail route.

fls ideal setup for studying such costs would be one which permits *

c&ttaou between costs o an all-bulk dispenser route and a route

haa1Lng conventional containers only. The fact that bulk cans require

soc frequent delivery would need to be taken into consideratiOn in

analysis.

However, there were no all-dispenser retail routes in the Portland

of 1959. Rather, the bulk howe dispenser customers Ver:

sstv.d by the same routes serving other home delivery cuator.
isdicated earlier in this report, the home dispenser, as usd in

Postland, appears to have $ market generally limited to hous.bolds with

rz.r than average income and size. 8ecauae of the diversity of

location of these households, it would take a large number of dispenser

aceousts before an efficient all-dispenser route eoud estiblished.

Distribution Costs

Although it W*S not possible to determine delivery costs under an

sll.dispenser route distribution system, the costs o a mixed dispenser-

conventional container route was made,

Accounting records and time studies were utilized in determining the

distribution coSta. Truck expense and driver costs were obtai*d from
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Distribution lYime per Custonr

1CA1 route time for retail ,ztilk delivery is a function of the ti'e

spent et plant, the time spent driving, personal and miscellaneous U

p1w. the time spent directly servicing customers. For the purposes of

this etudy the primery concern was the tinie required to service customers

having dispenser cans delivered and the time required to service customers

t*isg milk in paper containers.

To obtain the delivery time per customer the total time spent by

the retail delivery men in nieking each delivery trp from the truck to

the poiutof delivery and return was recorded.

I Deliver Time for P , er Container Customer.

paper container delivery time, each departure from the routine

delivery, such as making a collection or talking to the cuStomer,

recorded. The time spent on these somewhat irregular elements were then

deducted from the gross delivery time to determine "net delivery U

ishieh ,uld be consistent for all observations. Six hundred seventeen

observations were made on retail paper container delivery U

The distance of the delivery in feet, the number of stairsteps

etiob.d, and the number of units delivered were counted for each delivery.

£ .Uple regression analysis was then made to deterrni the effect of

thus independent variables on net delivery time. The 1k units

41tvered consisted of a wide variety of different products and different

tamer sizes. In order to establish an orderly and meaningful procedure

r allocating time to each of the units delivered, space uniti or
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gtficant (Table 23). The test indicated that there was a significant

diUu.nce among drivers in delivery time. T-tosts tade on the regression

s.*fficient; were also significant.

£* there was a significant difference among drivers in delivery

time, an F.test va then msd' to determine if a coemon regression

equation could be used for all drivers (Table 23).

The test was significant, indicating that a conton regression line

could not be used for all drivers. The coefficient of determination,

*2, mow becani .48 compared to 35 before driver differences were

accounted

letMI Dsliver Ti*for DijsEr Cu toere

Por retail dispenser can delivery time, 27 observations vera recorded.

meltipla correlation analysis was mmde on the functions of distance

tirsvsl.d, stain; climbed, end titus spent in the home. When this was

the following expression was obtained:

: .46 - .0028 - .0141 - .9811 x

S5S Tc represents the total delivery time per home dispenser customer

in .nutes, X4 the round trip delivery distance in feet, X5 the number

of steps climbed each delivery, and the tfr spent in the home

srsicing the dispenser.

When the average valuas of the observations for X4, X5, and were

a4ed the equation became:

.46 - (.0028) (177.18) - (.0141) (8.74) - (.9811) (1.31).

age Ume per dispenser can de1very was 2.36 minutes.



Tabis 23. Arm i a of variance on reta
atfected by distances traveled
and nui*r of quarts deli

Viation'
D to:

Sup-. f of
sq4ares freedot s

btaI
R.pesaion on distances traveb3

t. Of stairs cii ied, and
qi*rte of ii1k delivered

De'viation froi overall r3ein

A*rg drivers

Devtation 000u 'eresgion
'in separate drivez's

IIiT1dUA1 regression for
separate ivr
Deviations frog- ' nd4 vithml
regression on cparate drivers

.7,3]i4. 516

121,59 3

r2

921

86

143

8,971

This value s derived by obtaining th flOZTt1 equattons for
each of four drivers, With the Of obz'V*tion$ pOl,
driver varying fror 110 to 150. The four no equations are
totaiod and a 1mlltiple res asion ana1'sis the new
: uation.
This value ima obtained by a multiplo r asion a1.3T
on each driver, tbm . ng the %viations from the individual

eton lines.

uare

A b-test de on the regression coefficot Iound theo to b

siiticant at th five-per cent iwel.

The aer delivery tir pr quart of L dispenser cais n

tod. to be .196 nute delivery tine pr quart of nilik in paper

containers for an avorae for-art d31±very s .iJ driute. ?or

12 quart paper delivery, the delivery t .a .07 riinute.

19e,93,

17,30L

510 390

1,923

23.01

181, 630 501 363 5.
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The nultiple correlation equations, is previously established,

to obtain the total change th tor' delivery with

the prooeseng odification. supposition we.c made that the two

s-.k customers were former .-quart-st deliviiee and the three

aMAek customers were former 12.-qcart1-stop deliveries. The age

delivery time per dispenser can as 2.36 ,initea. The average delivery

tia for the 8-quart paper delivery ia.s .693 ;inute while the avera

dsltiery time for the 12-quart paper delivery as .823 tnute. The

tots. can delivery t±, for th 1,000 e per week, thus totals

2,360 minutes. Th elivery ti for the nart delivery stops

and the 600 12-quart delivery stops per ek totaled 909.8t minutes.

The increase in labor delivery tir created by delivering a lar'

in cans is 21.L9 minutes more per day.

Other tine spent on the route, such as tine arranging the 3.oad,

Usotion ti3, and personal ttne assumed constsnt The recording

tue per delive'y ias .178 minute, the average ly time spent ts.Udng

to onstomera inutee, and the average ret,ail truck speed

l5 Uee per' hour' The 200 lees deliveries and the reduction in truck

distance of 20 miles iar week thus amounted to a savings in delivery

o.1' 127.3 minutes a week or 21.2 minutes a day. The datly differena

in delivery time now declines to 220.i9 minutes.



thsD Labor ;

The fIcaton rslted. In 1,000 ror dipeser can8

and I9O less eases being hnd1ed each week. i3y th. ts of time 6ttdie

it vU found that such z voIim difio,at:n,, on a daily baai, iuid

tnoreae load brdoi ti by 7 , iii'.ts, ncr& truck loading

b 7 iinut, arid 1i,reaze t.ru; unload tIiie by lE.2 iinutea. The

large thcreae in truck unloading ti oc med ecause cans we carted,

to tha czn ahing center Li a ti. This prcedure qird
waid

Daily Distrution Cost (

ieners is th
made by tio dai

The increase in th proportion of rUk. sold in cispeneer cans

increased labor tij 3 :iut per day. tt a cost of .97 cents

sthnte, th rded labor co;t aiounthd, tci This usiiiies, of

cose, thztt thorn i n opportinitr cost for this labor. With daily

triek savings of 90 cents, t n& tncase in delivery costs resu3.ting

froi tb, increa tri ipneer cn vo1i' ii.i (1ablc 214

Disnser cost to Dairy

t qens.affeotng the profitability of handling

8pir itacif. Th disperr purchase

ich in tarn rts or Us the machine to the
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a household purchasing t! dipmser there is, of course,

cost to a dairy. The monthly panents cassary for a customer to pay

for the machine, cans, and stand on a three sn a tive-eer beats is

gi on Table 2. This aaaunea a ten dollar handling charge by the

dair and a six per cent Interest charge on th3 unpaid balance The

1!pment costs 'e l99 Portland prices Thc dispenser price is for

the Nwri dairy bar medel.

The cost to a Portland dairy of p'irchasing a dispenser on a

beets, three-year plan, and a five-year plan, as given by a leading

dispenser coaiy, is given on Table 26.

The actual dollar outlay to a dairy purchasing hone dispensers

can be readily ascertained throui price lists. Th meking nanager

decisions, hoir, factors such as ta rate and depreciation alloiuco

*6 to be taken into consideration For iUustrati: poses, the

5pen$O2 coat for an incorporated dairy nettir under 12,OOO annually,

iátich uld be tho situation for riy comercial dairies, has been

developed. The federal income tax rate for such a corporation is 30

per cent. By using the fast write-off aUo'wance &Llewed on equiptnt,

depreciating the d±spenser on a five-year baiø through the sun of the

digits !aethod, and charging .fl.00 a nonth rental on the machine the net

cost of the dispenser beco 9.9O. :Lth the addition of financing

cMa'g.a, assuitthg a flve'.yanr peynnt plan, th cost of the bone dis-

penser to the dairy beconos lCO.00 (Thble 27). ith a machine lie of

ten jeers, the yearly cost iou.d be I1O.0O.
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b1e 27. Ana1e'ts of die
oz- , P

th

ta%

Thirty :r cent of the total depreciation clloimnoe.
of th digits de tation nxthod, cm a ttve

rn&' on the aimt reining after 20 p t write.off
aUo*nce deducted fron # .es cost.j With a rental btiø of $1.00 per rth A>z' a fiv ar period.
Sventr per cent of total ree&pts.

The cost of the dispenser anc increased o.it in delivery itith a

larger dispenser volune would used to be offset iy increased sales of

result of the bulk cus or crea.ed uiee of by-pro&cta.

ciatio

on a fiye-yar paent

' ,._
12,79
10.23
y.66

.12
2 J6

$ ?.9

: 50.00

:3 .cy)

i9.3

Coirt of d.naer before financing
ttrLxtnc cost

g plan
?1nacinc aflonce

TDta, air. after ftvs oars
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ThL st that tha nro$ in tiün eilivø'1 to cothoido

the ti an ty disperr can 8h0u.ld be replaced by a fuU can,

A praitice that ahould iar'&e1y tkL n1d b z' a datry

ny1, 7 tha dispncr. Tbi.e s not a1aa done in

Pct1and. Th era an in the dpenser ou1d solve aeeral proble
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eooirte ird onztion, 'ls i.1e nd spil1&.t

per quart "

iniy the to sli ch1dron iiftn the dispenser spout.
d ser users itite ed 7 (or 67 pez' cent), of

thee hou&ho1d re ner hone dipe

Nineteen o. the nw accounts foirly paso fl their :iUk need

frog the tor iiie the r tciri 32 acint3 :ez'e tre aers tron

eoti
aority o th Portland diepenser u.ers irat learned about

dic rrif3n&! Thi re1atiVE3. .r have been

there littted protion cf hoe di eers in
area,

Over 9' er cert of the hoecak had the delivery nazi put the

er n in the dienser. The.9 ioneieker3 did not ojøt t

r±l ' enter th hone.

or tho ho shoid to py the hone di

ted atr l&ees of c:.f oat do- ry The i?ortlan houeholda

o'wd to cee the d,spenser the firct nith on a trial bsi.
Thaa'eat'ter they hd he choice (1) rentin; the oeaser and dispenser

vtaad at l.00, an per nonth respectively; (2) buring th each-

or irv

The r; i.!)tnt, dtbnntn ntii. y t1 conwr
ce rreett f the rhine The een of the iicreazod coi>-

tton azid d5sns rrt ia t ecorzd iost frrnt laint. A third

th there is too uzh pil1 cd p.oit driag*.

in, and stand. on 2 .00 a onth t&llrerits; or (3)



uisrs cbo3e to rrnt 1e I

Abozb 13 por cent purchased tho xh no oht
ThLrtyeht hotho1ds havi hoo 1oponner rrvo' ro

ed to obta n their attttuo rc t dia,ono?. he main

r.aaion they avo for 1ott :eir dip uio roved tia8 kitchen p

reient. Tho eco:d xt qoont rson i tho cost of ireacid

nrut1on, with ''ii1k spi 10 at sout po raninC third
C*u,tion per hou2ebold dropod noaz'iy i po coot £fter the re

o the diaponsor.

ae 'as no noticeable diff rnco at the houho1d character-

ie of dtpener usezc an dipen3er reo1s oxoepb for income.

I1r 30 per cent o the di -wñn iaoi1oo ere t1dnC Over

$8,000 a ar oopred to 19 poe cent of tho poner reoo1 fattlis
in this oup. $i:eo per cont of t dipooer reovl fttlie do

u2dsr 4O) a year iil 1'as thai cent of the hoittho1& ith

dlipenaer 'ere in thts etoory. This fact., con1ed tth the

Lipnoot t. 3ixty.atoo pe cont o tho dlpier
por coot MZ) On ihe tnetaUnent p

AA attot jade to r:d.no oonoor bLos by corinC plant

records to tho rospondenta ors onrnoore der-etiated tk

any dvizy w.th diponsers o to tell every

hottaohold Pu i; CT3 in that choold o 000t o increaoo in milk

eaution, ospoclally tho 'irt -eks, th.ia sho 1d n

a11oixe for thi3 n tho 1iohold bu&t.

o. dl eos3r ro vi5 do to f ioil riaons tef that

accounts in lower :uc000 roioo oay tr lec. A good
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period or tie they lmd ben d peeer br nrry iht per cent.

Ther weD.e3t1]ated b'ilk .iUk oonuxtiofl by rour per cent and over

8tillted thole iU3 ception fore tho dizp by eight per cen

tioh dispenser cnufaeturero 1ct th ded saleø of dairy

by.products a one of the bt, adv theo of dipoaeerS, this not

reported to b the case in iortlad. The y have been becaise th4

jority of tii disenaers in ?rtlsnd re not of the xde1 contain

eit'a paoe for &iry by.products and beovoe there ws no planned

prai*otional progr of by-pz'o&t enser uaere.

A diacret iethod of 4vanci rodt sLee, sceosfu1]

b different to haTe the niB n nervicing the dispenser

into the se arrier full of accted da

The rthod of ana1-s od to det rrire lcnt roceøsing oot for

dtap.rser aflna tnd conventional contanr et the synthetic or 1det-

jvis pce±rs. This hn.cjw involved setting; up a rodel

of desired size ane cquntly nrOi costs der pOCift5d

eoflthOflL3.

ie piooit &e chosen p'oc e3ed approcthatMly 000 arta of IIUk

* d*3r, tb iE 70 per cit of practical plant capacity. Because the

st7 wa oonerned only th the cotc of fth1i21: and handling ithc

ntainers, all eeees inctarod prior th this wocess ere eliiinated.

afl. costs re co32ected, the cost of proc zsig per cuartequiva-

Iwit of nilk pc in one..h2! zfl.on paper contain anotrnted to

96 cents, for paper crt containers it w&s 2.16 cents, and for three-

gniion d p'ner caue totaled 2.37 centh.



ne dispinsers ou1i
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A voLr ood ftc&5on th1ch proco:o 2,!t3 or daily in

.gal1on or nd d roed ai1y aor coitainer voloe by 2,OO

qt rde. Th net roult ii n xt daily plant costs

of 76 cents arn tvre an portriiy ccst for the xbra 1or

ti now roq1rod.

1*) corroL aoa1g the avere

tire er p qirt for a four ort deivey f mind to

be .1 thut and for a l2-qurt delivery .07 te. The deli

tire per z' di delivery oa .L inute.

The incz'.ec tio for d so'eer doiivcr7 oa. partially do to the

e4er diytaie occrrin bcauec d1ooner dlivery ;ne.r

tbxougb the :ack door hi10 ;or delivory oaa on tho ±'ront step8

svora' dispenser delivery disano as 177 fot crod to I

for pr 1vry. Iking o the back door stairc also icreaccsd

t nter of stafr steps for di oor deilvery. Paper delivery

y m step r ytop cc arod to aLost nine in disponser

t o the ffence to dolivery tino ho3er,

cause of th tino 000t in th dorini can delivery,

d 1.3 cinutes

Thi ideal ocedor for redicin retail d1t I.biticn cot thro

to e enQOOn msr acouna to nab10 a

all di o:or routo oz tors t4ce a i

tnrtead of the nary throo ti L-ih a rofto oould offer trecn.

dotis posy1 t- 1vry ocst. B0$4 of the



Mt r,stz'jcted :rkt of dipeni hover, a di.tr in th
ctions o dtsr aot liizely to ocor. t appears a

i it ld tsh a uher of dis accounte before Gn

ent all ner route could be tabllthod.

Portland dairy fIras had only o!aed hrtenoor-corontional i..

teinr routes tho aveafe deLtv

swied, th total 'T'ily d.elivery uoot pei'

,O11 ta) aoc ;oation of

reasn th io.nser volo ;?m d;r, tho total

dai7 doltvry costs increa)d by 1L 6C. Thts added ezpene dw

th the roat3ed dnd in idor of 2 tbtzz. puttinp a

]*e an this laxr ono t r.rinp that thoro io an o rtun.ty co3t

aiied to this ThT daily increaoo in tribation t1a nould

aonr all the retail drivers alin too iiraaed nuaber

of dispenser aans. ito the :thcroaed t; roqtt1:n2t spread n1y

ova, t3fl7 1E 3rivrs th daily irrease in bor ta Lox' each driver

imüd be ]J. iU-otes If thaae ro, bu iayec) on a flat rate

basta, are not fully t.iliain tbei' ti:, thia. adCd labor ti i1d
be ineooratd into their rtn ti;a at no added COSt to th daii7.

If such are th cao, thore ould he a daUy saving in retail distribu-

ticm, the to treh sanc t;euih lo freqe n.t delivery, of .9d in-

steed of a daily increase tr co of

The cost of a hoao disponaer, after a pex'iod, t a

ort3.&id dairy aas lOO. heoaus ad tbie cost outlay and because there

amars to do 1TttIO or no oost ativant diry in processinC

such a ?oute ire

32.2O.

paper Cart$ d

70
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dtipena.r or diBtrtb1ting di8peneer an t'ih route

de]tvsz7 8yatem, it ou1d appear that the fiI1 z'eti1 price should be

charged for dipenaer t3k
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PHISICAL SPOIFICATIONS FOR MCIDEL FLAIl?

AT NORNAL UTILIZATION

Plant Capacity

The operating procedures for the model plant specified that it;

(1) process miLk five days a week, (2) operate cue shift, and (3)

process at 70 per cent of practical plant capacity.

The practical plant capacity of the building and equipment, under

the prescribed operating procedures, was approximately O,OOO quarts

per day. Thus at seventy per cent of capacity the plant processed

3,OS8 quarts daily. The daily volume of milk processed by a commercial

plant generally is below the practical capacity of the plant. Other

studies indicate plants often operate betieen O and 80 per cent of

capacity (, 12).

As this study was concerned 4th the filling and handli.ng cost

per container, and not the cost per product, the daily plant volume

could be expressed entirely by container sizes (Appendix Table 1).

Labor Requirements

ting Schedules

For reasons previously mentioned, only the time required for case

*ebing, paper filling, can washing, can filling, and cold room receiv-

ing was determined in this study.

e man was assigned to the case aaher during the hours the paper

filler was in operation. ?ime studies indIcated 22 per cent of M



tine irns spent working in other plant operations, therefore, that amount 

ia not charged to the cost of the case-washer center Three men worked 

in the paper filler center, one man operating the three paper-filling 

machines and tw men receiving and casth g the milk at the end of the 

line. 

The can filler as operated only in the morning hours and required 

one man. The case washer was operated by one man during the afternoon 

hours The cold room receiving operation required one man. 

cold room costs considered in this study ire labor costs. 

Labor Time 

The total time was obtained for each cost center and thus divided 

into fixed and variable sismants. This distinction was made in order to 

facilitate determination of labor requirements of each operation under9- 

different volume rates in another phase of this study. The daily labor 

able I. Daily voluno of milk handled by type and size of 
container, model plant, processing 35,0S8 quart- 

equivalents per dey, Portland market, l99. 

76 

3 gallon 
5 gallon 

100 
170 

3.14 
9.7 

Paper: 
one-half gallon 6,1491 :37.0 

quart 16,163 1461 
pint 2,320 3.3 

one-half pint 611 

Container type Number Percentage of 
and size of units total output 

Cans: 
(per cent) 
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requirements i'cr each operational task, or cost center, are given in 

Appendix Table 2 

.Appendix Table 2. Daily labor time per cost center, r'iodel plant pro- 
cessing 3S,0 quart.equivalents per äay, Portland 
'cet, 199. 

292 
1,070 
213 
219 
l7 

iLL? 

tot..]. labor tije )3 7 2,116 

j The work saiiling technique as used to establish time standard 
for the various production operations. Several 20 to 30-minute 
tin stues :iade on each. rer, th n obsert±on being 

made every 30 secondø. A mark was ziade under the headings; work, 
i31e, or other w'rk, c1ependtn. on iat a or1cer s doing at the 
time of an observation. This permitted the time spit on work to 

be deteriinod and t establishing of labor sthndards through the 

use of the formula C ere: 
C : observations psi' minute x ininuths per hour x per cent of 

work o' total time 
Y: production during tirie study 

number of work marks made during time study. 
The per c't of worlc of total time for C, was ,.0. Tb&s 

made a 20 per cent 11owance for idle time ich has been con- 
sidered adeiate for rost sobs by I instra1 engineers, rnd.ng 

labor studies. 
The labor standard, as developed for the plant worker sh- 

trig three gallon cans, is illustrated. 

0brations per :thrite - 2 Minv.tes per hour - Go 

Per cent of work time - .80 
C 2 x 60 

c 
.80 96 

I 100 cans washed 6 = 73. cans washed per' 
X * jjO OT 12ZkS X work hour. 

Case washer 3o 12 
Papsi' 1_her l,l25 3.5 
Cold room receiv±w (paper) 2h8 3 
Can washer 232 13 

C filler 192 17 
Cold room receiving (cans) 172 



The pz.per itl].thg center on.sccl of tbree pur-pak rtachines The

machines were placed side by i prrittthg a platform to be built

3oining the machines enabling one operator to handle he three iachines.

The end conveyors of the tbreo rach±nes ez'e ioined) enablinz to sn to

recive end case the paper outp'it.

The uage rates used in this study were those specified in the union

I contracts for daily plant workers in Portland.

The srpplerentry benefits also were obtained fron establizthed

union contracts. Benefits included such items as paid vacations,

social security, compensation insurance, unemployment insurance, and

group accident and hospitalization insurance plus pension allowances.

Appendix Thble 3 indicates the amount allocated to each type of

ilnentary benefit, plus the ge rates for each type of worker.

The dily labor' cost by cost centers 'a derived by nultiplying the

ge rate by the labor time for each cost center (Appendix Table j.



Daily
ion4

I3uranoeL
Social se.uritt
Vacatjon/2

Total cost

i.ost p :i.nute

App*ndix Table 3. Dai1:r bor ccsts per or-or, niode. plant processing
3, O8 q rt-equivale per day, Portland iarket,

l99

Labor' coat i

Can washer
Cgn filler
Cold room receiving (cans)
Case waehin
Paper riuing
Cold room rece5 vinc (paper)

t.v p'.r-pac receiving r1en plus can washer, can fifler,
and caae washer orkera.
'c a' sctrity 2. ier -r of seiary, pensior funa 41( .O per
iontn; inairance $i,.5u per "iunth two weecs paic vacation.

Appendi TabLa i. Daily labor coat by coat centers, model plant
processing 3,O8 quart-eqii.valenta per day,
Portland iarzet, l99.

.798S

i:i92

23.325i.

.0)486

A -j _L.
9.327
QL.

,.
73

S9,9O6
'I') Oa.'.

21.1000

.798S
I J)4

8WLO

23.985L

0oo

79

.,oid storage

worker

20.8900
.798

' r1

.222

.83S6

; 23.7617

0L25

lo.6L2
0. !01

S13
114.190

l2.2].

J.Itj.

.826

r'O

17.3



Pit 3lldg

Th cost of building a eiry ple'..t in. Oregon with the capacity of

the iodei niant ha been ve1cpe. y ot of this uiid-

ing, in 19S6, UJ). After adjusti.Lg the l9G price to l99

prices, the cost becaiTie 27,i7Wj As there were 22,b(X) square fftet in

the b±1 th cost per square foot or floor space i.s $ll.16. Thi

qant1ty f floor space allocated to each processing functiofl s

deter rd f'or an:,r of distribution of floor space in the coer-

cial lirt (Apendi,r Tabl ),

The ltte of the building .s estiiiated at 20 years This was equivaien

to specifying a depreciation rate of per cent. even though the

physical llfe of th bui1dirig zy excee 2( years, he onss of obc-

1sa)enoe gh& preclude its continued use as a dairy plant.

Th int cIe la b Strain th .c'-.pan, eboi-fraie
type, with roof truss £upportei on j struturai cc,iuins in
the outside walls. Gtnstructicri r erial, in general, were
wood, concrete, and. concrt h1ok. Face tile covered the pro-
cessing and cooler room 'wall3. ill ceilings and wal].a without
face tile were given three coats t paint. All floors were
fcair-Thch ccrste with surL'aoc hardnr, except the cooler and
pro oessin rooris ich re fol2r-inc1 concrete '4th quarry tile
overlay. The walls were ei'h&-inch conorete clock. Doors were

od oowtring trusses with half-inch plywood decking
were u8ed for the roof frairez. Roofing wac corrugated aluiim1rn.
o1d rozs were insalated w!th E1O inches ci' cork (13, p.3).

The 199 price index was 123.1 wIi1e the 196 price index was
116.3. Base perid l9i7-li9.



Appendix Tab

tS

The vr± rt for huiIü

of l99. per cent of tr v.ir ith a ha ratc ef
Thia *.s ouiia1entV pr ft r!imi invtient. The

local taz .thorities mdi crd that lit 1e, if any, depreition

allowance: arq ac3 iart contiu to for it ormi1
intended p'rose. rfcre, th 23R pr csierd to be a
Xairlr representhttve to:: for iy or:

3airs

Dairy rcorth cortat. the ot f repairs nd r'ainteiiance over

the past yrc ot wa&1ahIe. P iai c1 two per :ent

of the cost ,f on ruciio wa ra this p

!uranc

The insurance program seteeted for the model plant s 80 per cent

. C

,1ant, Portland rarkt, 1959.

:L &paoe reauired to store dispenser cans.

to oeutc's i'or model

LO'

Port1'id,

fire and exfended coverage co-insurance Under this comrnon]y-naed plan

(sq"are £)
Can filler 2C

Can 'waber 1,000
Case ihcr r
Paper ftller 1,620



Co
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the insured agrees to insure to an amount equal to a stipulated per-

centage of the actual value of risk for a stated amount of tine -

usually three years.

The rates given by a leading Portland insurance company for a

-year policy were O.33 per $100 of fire insurance and $0.162 per

$100 extended coverage insurance. This wculd amount to a yearly cost

of *0.232 for every $100 of building insurance.

Total Building Costs

The total building cost per cost center was obtained by multiplying

the number of square feet in a center by the cost perquare foot. The

annual costs were computed from this figure (Appendix Table 6). As it

was asaiined the plant operates five days per week, the annual coat per

center was divided by 260 to obtain daily costs.

dix Table 6. Daily building costs by cost centers, node], plant
processing 3,08 quart-equivalents per day, Portland
market, L99.

Annual costs
Thxes ; 77.206 291.362 2143.870 $ 1472.007
Depreciation l2 .100 5714.000 1480.1438 929.880
Repairs 60.8140 229.600 192.175 371.952
Insurance S. 6146 21.307 17.833 314.517

3. cost 295.792 1,u6.269 9314.316 1,808.356

Total daily cost l.]38 14.293 3.5914 6.9%

Can Case Paperit washing washing fillin



Center

o *aher
rature regulator'

3 lip, motor
Caee conveyur
Conveyor - straight
Conveyor - corner

an tilling
Can filler

Can imshin
.n is1ier

Motor
Motor

Total

Total

filling
u'pak junior

Model "R08
Pw-.pak senior

Model RF
Pur-pak junior

Mode]. "RJ"

Equipment

To the extent possible, each piece of equipment was selected so as

to aproztrrite the size found in the actual corimrtai plant (Appendix

Table 7). The price of the equipment was obtained from various Portland

daizy equipment dealers.

Jppendix Table 7. Original cost of eqpipment installed, by cost centers,
model plant processing 3,O8 quart-equivalents per
day, Portland market, 199 prices.

Size or meity

2-valve gravity flow
to gallon tank

6 cans po rinuto (rotary)
? horse-poker

horse-poinr

2 operating cycles per
minute

63 operatinc. cycles per
minute

31 operating cycles per
minute

Total

Base rental cost - these items not purc ed.

oat installed

83

700.00
6 .00

17S .00
600.00

l,8b8:00

3,600.00

600.00

t 1,991.00U0
36 .o

3 23,0o0.00j

20,000 .00

11,80.00

8 7,8O.00

0 sea per minute

Por unit 2 lip, motor'
120 feet
2 - degree turns



Can waherJ1
O*n filler
Lectric motors

Css asher1
rature regu1ator
oneytr

ak machine /2

8i.

The three purpak iachines ir the paper..filling center iQero rented.

The pur-pek corporation rents its machines on a base rental price plus a

nth1y production rental fee The stated base rental is generally paid

o.r a period or SO consecutive rcionthly paymmutots. After the 50 months

base rental pries has been net, so a dairy may now continue to use

the machine dthout such payments. The basic production rental prices

per 1,000 cartons filled s 3.0O for ha1f-aJ1ons, 2.00 for quarts,

$1.0 for pints, and $1.00 for ha]!-pinta. A scount from 10 to 20

per cent was then received, depending on the type of machine and daily

pe'od'uctton of that machine.

re ciat on

No dipreciation rate fits all eqiip!w t itons because of different

rst..s of use, construction, and other factors The rates of doprecia

used t1ere obtaIned from different sources (Appendix Table 8).

Appendix Table 8. Annual depreciation rates for plant equipment, model
plant processing, 35,058 cpart-eouiva1ents per day,

Portland market, 1959.

Tears of life Teeny depreciation rate

er cent)
17 6.0
10 10.0
10

15 6.67
15 6 o7
20 5.0
20 5.0

Li. (7, p. 336)
Obtained fron dairy ocmipment conpanies.



a and Mainenance

The annual allowance for repair and maintenance of equipment was

cent of the original cost This figure was unad by Owens

(12, p.36), Strain (13, p. 127), and bster (16, p. ili).

Insurance

The 3O per cent co-insurance, as used for the buildings, was used

for equipaient. The three-year equipment rate was 1.11j9 per $100 of

fire insurance and .162 per $100 of extended coverage. This was eq

to an annual coat of .1437 for every $100 of fire and extended coverage

insurance.

The tax structure on equipment was the ame a it was for the

building - 15 per cent of true value 4th a i11age rate of .05614. Th

was eajiivalent to 2.538 par cent of the original investment.

ta1 uipiiient Cost

The equipment cost, by cost centers, is given in Appendix ?ab].e 9.

Ia insurance or tax costs were iade on the pur-pak machines as they

re not owned by the dairy. The dairy was responsible for' repairs and

maintenance, however. As the expected life of the pur-pak rachine 'ems

years, the base rental price could be sprea.1 over this period. This

equivalent t.o a depreciation rate of per cent.



ciation 127
ra and

i*intenance
Thanrance

Total annual cost 29.O91 176.73O

Tot.al daily cost 1.139 1.789

Table 9. ripnt octs -y ozt nters, ode1 plant procos-
ing 35,058 quart-equivalents per day, ?ortland
-ri:t, l99,

Th avra space

107.1
7.h92

Sb.39

Utilities

Steam

Stean is the :ost enioniy usod foru oL heat in dairy plants. Stai

i used. L genera]. 1ant bat, to ht wator, an directly by various

pieces of equipment, such as the can sher. Stea roquirerients have

been cwted into TU's Farrail (7, 93)

Zi1ir

$ 260.00

130.
9.10

LL) .ii4.

".., .erjs

192.776

1&0.000
12.586
91.368

86

Paper
filler

.
'-7

2,892.50
-S

785.00

"a '?

. . .z. mrri:,Cu au )J LJ s o.

-, - - . , ' Ill -Ufj qU4 OLI&, O. UU ti. ULL b

tha fire ised by Strain in his study of C)reon dairy plants (13, p. ?.

Heat rect.ieients for average daily wash water was esti'iated from

the ob water used for cleaning as fo11ow

10 pounds of hot wator = 1 pound of steai (1, p. 76)
1 pound of sbeai 1,l32.i BTTtc (7. . 109)
113.2 BTtI's : 1 pound of hot wato
C.335 pounds 1 gallon of ater
9i3.9233 BTU's needed to heat one 'a].lon of hot water.

Can
iasherCoat1 iteLi



The standard of two pounds of steam to wash one can was adopted

(12, p. 6). This was equivalent to a requirement of 2,261.8 BTtPe

per can.

The daily heating requirements for an entire plant the size

model plant in this study was determined in a study by Strain

13, p. 70). The annual BTU usage he arrived at was for the plant at

fuU capacity. As the model plant in this study was operating at 70

per cent of capacity, his figure was adjusted by multiplying the

variable BrUts by .70. This gave an annual heating requirement of

1,997,598,238 I3TU's.

Once the daily heat requirements were established and aUowances

n*de for peak loads, the size of boiler needed by the plant was deter-

ned. Using the standard of 33,500 BTIJ's per boiler horse power,

(7, p. 95) an 3.5 horse-power boiler met the daily requirements with

considerable reserve capacIty. This was considering the boiler oper-

ating at 70 per cent of efficiency (U, p. 71). The 1959 price list

of an 85 horse-power boiler was $7,727.32. The expected life of the

boiler was 20 years or a 5 per cent depreciation rate per

detsrnd.ned for other plant equipment, annl maintenance and repairs

were S per cent of orLinal cost, taxes were 2.538 per cent of origi-

ma). cost and insurance $J37 per $100 insurance when insuring at 80

pea' cent of original value. The total yearly costs ameunt to $885,866,

with a yearly BT requirement of I,997,S9e

100,OcX)BTU's was .0l99.

the ftxed. cost per

87

This is an adaptation of the method used by bster in pre-
dicting plant costs at reduced volumes (16, p. 20).



inowiiL th BT1 requirements, the fuel oil 'ieods re ascertained.

Seventy per ct ,f the theoreticai eat lue per gallon of cii ia

00,000 BitT's (7, p. 99). The car for ii,
as of epte"ther 1, 199, for the quantity nsrd y the model pLant,

s cents per gallon. This is ith a l., cent per gallon discount

obtained with contract hauls.

The total coat per LOO.,CO.) 3TJe was Th daily steai

per cost onter is given on pendix ThLe 13.

ndi.x Table 10. Daily stear by cost cnters,. model plant
processing 3S,03 quart-equivalents pr day,
Poz'tlaac 19.

Cait ite...

ta1 cect
(.17L9 per 100,000 TTh) $ i.0

BTU

Can

,

Case
washer

2i,j2 16,991 361,23

77; 291,276 2,7O0

- iS1,972j3

:l;,3l7 23 23

space heat

Machine 611,96

4'.fWJd. ;. S i,J'2.3

Thmber of gallons of hot water uod i c1antr e8 9!j3,923
.iTJt
At rate f 33 BTJ's ror foot.

pcb'uds of stea por 27G cans ;a.shed daily. One pound
a tezuii contains i,132.! B's.

pound of hot watar per case washed, 1,339 cases iuhed
i.v. One gaUor ci' tcr ik potnc. T gallone of

b water equal on, pov of steam.



3.eotricity

In the model plant, electricity was used for lighting and as a

source of power for rarious pieces of equipment. Consution rates were

figured for each piece of equipment and lighting requirements of each

nter.

Although the theoretical load-per-motor horse power is .Th6 watts,

after aUowancoa for motor inefficiencies, it is assumed that 1 horøe

power is equivalent to 1 kilowatt of electricity (1, p. 93). The lights'

ing requirements of l.IU watts per square foot, were based upon stan-

dards developed by the milk industry foundation This standard

nitiplied by the estimated hours of use gave the total watt hours

utilized. This figure was then converted into kilowett hours, the

standard consujmtion unit.

The cost per kilowatt hour was a function of two factors, the

deiind charge and the energy charge. The demand charge is based upon

the maxürnnn rate at thich energy is used. It is estimated. by the

kilowatt.s shown on the light corpanyIs demand meter for the plant 'a

largest nuiber of kilowatts drawn in any one 30-minute period per day of

21 hours. The other factor, the energy charge, is based upon the months

total energy consuition. Charges are incurred in decreasing increman

that the marginal cost is less than the initial cost. The demand

charge, as modified from the iode1 plants light bil, ias 221 kilowatts.

The average monthly energy usage was 71, Oho kilowatt hours With a

monthly bIll of 676.l3, the charge per kilowatt hour was equal to



.0095.. The daily electrical expense, by cost centers, is found on

pendix Table 11.

Appendix Table U. Daily water requirente arid cost by cost cantors,
model plant processing 35,058 quart-equivalents per
day, Portland riarkot, 1959.

Cleaning

Machine

I
Daily cozts

'ater

26

220 26 179 753

.03G $ .00k $ .031 $ .129

A dairy uses large quantities of water in its daily operations for

various plant processes and for c1eanin equipnont. For stea21-usth

equipment one pound of water was coneldored necessary to produne one

pound of steam (7, p. 109). ter consuied for cleaning equipiient is

obtained by the followLn forriula:

Water usage in gallons cleaning tine
..,.

This assumed water was dran half of the tiie required to clean equip-

ient and that the rate of £10 was three gallons per minute (12, ia).
The Portland water rates, effective Ju1y 1, 1959, were:

1

161

3::3

370

?irat 20,000 Cu. ft., per 100 cu. ft. 18

NexL 100,000 cu. ft., per IOU cu. ft. 0.12

LU over 120,000 cu. ft., per 100 Cu. ft. 0.06
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Coat iter

Gleaning conpounds

Can
washer

$ 1.72i

.310

Center cost

$ .371

256

1.352

.395

92

per 100 c'4ns ashod, and one pound of ch1orintd cleaner per or

piece of squipinoit. The 1959 cost o general cleaner was 1!' cents per

pound, f1&e cauattc 12 cents per pound, and chlorinated cleaner 18

cents per pound. Table 13 incacatos the cost per center for cleaning

conpounds.

Ippendix Table 13. Daily cost of copcunds and uniforms, nodel
plant pro cesinr 35,O5 cuart-ecu±ya1ts r th,
Portland riaret 199.

Case Paper
washer filler

1.909

C old rooi receiving uiifori charge totaled 56 cents.

tome

The cost c it ems and laundry was estimated at 65 cents per day

per man. This was equivaler't to .Coi1 cents per minute. The total num

er of niinutes spent in each center, was then multtplied by the cost per

minute to obtain the daily uniform costs per center. Thiø is sho in

x Table 33.



Paper

Supplies needed for paper pr esnc included. casos, st.p1er, Lue,

x, and papor cartons The dryustorage area needed for the supplies

*180 figured.

The trippage allowed er case 'h-as 300. This figure as ised by

Conner, Webster, and Pierce 16). or the iven daii /

mix, 1,317 wooden cases, 2O-ca! j.ie :.omfacturo

list price pr case was f r sr of per of the

igina]. cost was added to each ess the case cost to p3.727

or l.2!2 cents per trip (Appendi:r Table ]J).

Append &i1e I

Conta

Nuiiber of cases.

Staples were consuried at the rate of one per paper carton

facturerts price list for staples e 37 cents per thousand. A 2 per

aent usage allowance was ade for the 25,!3S cartons processed per day

(Appendix Table iS).

. Dfl.T sc OOtC OdC-
prccesainc ci t-ecuiv3.ets rer ca
Part1auc market, 199.

Daily case
costs

One4iaif gallons

Qus.rts

a

0neba]! pints

721 1. 2I2

1. 212 10.060

. 71

.112

2I2

1. 22



Appendix Table l. Daily staple requirements and costs, model p1
proces8in 35,08 qaart-equivalents per day,
Portland rriarket, l99

Container
Daily Cost per

req riei.ts 1,000

One half gallons

Pints

On..,half pints

j Includes 2 per cent

Container

no st,pL-c) (cents
37 2.LO

16,163 37 6

37
-

611 37 e:.j

allowance.

ndel plaiit to o one gallon a day. Qne gallon of glue weighs 9.088

pounds and costs 26 cents a pound. The glue allocation has been made

in pendi Table 16.

fldJ.X Table 16. Daily glue requireiients and coats, rode1 plant
processing 3,0SC quart-qiiva1ents per day,
Portland market, 199.

Daily
req;drents

Cost per
uound cost

Inlud 2 per cent wastage a1lou e.

(pounds) (cents)

9b

plo
cost t1

4a1f gallons 3.O2 26 $ .810

Quarts .322 26 I.1:ii

Pints .76 26 i3
ie-half pints 7 26 .036

Dairy tecino1ogi estated the dal con etion for the



Seven.!.hundred and ninety-.eight pounds of wax were consumed daily in

the paper packaging process. The requirements, based on dairy technolo.

giste estiiates, are given tn Appendix Table 17. A 2 per cent allowance

for wax waste was made.

Appendix T311e 17. Daily wax requireriants and costs, model plant jrcce-
Ing 35,058 quart-equivalents per day, 2ortland
market, 1959.

Ceha1f gallon

Pint

c*h1f1 pint

: Aaouiit of
:ax reed

Container : Dai1yl :ax
size z requireniit

'1 Nunber of cartons.
7 Includes 2 per cent wastage allowance.

Paper utaiusr uoss tac ri anufatrers lists.
HaximuT quantity discounts were riot obtained for one-half gallon, pint,

and Onesbai! pint containers as only a 35 operatiig days supply was kent

on hand. Had excess dry storage space been available all containers

would have been ordered in the 500,00:) size lots necessary to obtain

lowest prIce. Appendix Table 18 gives the price paId for the one color

7fLk carton blanks and the size o order.

A cost directly associated dth the nuiber of paper units prooassed

per day is th production rental of the pur-pak machns. The rental

charges anc the cost incurred by each size of carton is given on

Appendix Table 19.

(pond.$)

Cost per : Daily
pound : cost/2

ent,$)
9.5

16,163 29 9.5 S .a

2,320 22 51 9.5

611 19 12 9.5 1.163



/1 of cartons.
2 Thcludes 2 per cent wastage allowance.

92

After a 15 per cent discount, based o rachine modal and daily
producton.
Alter a 10 per cenb discount, based on machine model and daily
production.
After a 21) oer cent discount, based on machine modal and daily
prodiictioi.

)p.ndi Tb1e 18. Daily caper carton requits and costs, riodel
plant processing 35,08 quart-equivalents per day,
Portland market, 1959.

Container site
Daily/i

req:tirZ..t
Size o.
orcr

Cost per
1900 units

Daily
ost/2

One-halt gallon 6, i9l 250,000 20.95 $ 138.706

Quart 16,163 500,000 11 00 181.3 L9

Pint ' 100,000 8.70 n r)P

Onehai f 20,000 7. F5 1. 892

Appendix Table 19. Daily production rental cost of paper cartons, icdel
plant processing 35,058 Qliart-equivaleflts per day,
Portland riaIet, 1959.

Carton size

Production
rental t,er
.000 cartons

1ftiber of
cartons

pro ceased
Total
cost

Pur-pak Jnior ode1 'fiD'
one-halt gallons 8, b91 $ 16.552

Pur-pa: c. or ;It,dø1 'R1"
quarts 1.80/2 11,735 21 123
pints 1,7143

Puz-pak Junior Model 'RJ"
qiarts L.,128 7.0t35
pints 1.204 5?? .692
one-half pints (ii .1489



A dairy normally insures its supplies on a stock-reporting-form
type of insurance, where every month the dairy sends to the
insurance company a value of its supplies on hand. The inaur-.
anco rate then is determined at the end of the year, based upon
the monthly supply values. This y the supplies are always
insured according to the quantity on hand instead of some flat
rate. By using the mid-point of supply order sizes, one
arrives at a figure comparable to average insurable supp
values.

The remaining cost to be allocated to paper supplies is dry.ato 'age

space. After determining the quantity of supplies needed, it was found

that an area of approximately ]. feet by 30 feet was needed. This in-

eluded allowncee for a two-foot service area along the eide and a

ur-foot service area for the center aisle. The size of the storage

l,30 square feet, cost $l7,S61J40. Using the depreciation,

tuss, repairs, and insurance rates as were established for the building

g*'ts a yearly cost of l,7l6.22 or a daily cost of $6.60]..

The value of supplies was ascertained for insurance purposes The

number of wooden cases was assumed to be three-days supply. As one-days

supply would normally be on the route, insurance was carried on a two-

day supply or 2, 631 cases. The value of paper cartons was obtained by

using half of order size ttmes the price for the cartona.

After adding the value of glue, wax, and staples to the case and

paper carton supplies, a figure of 17,886.70 was obtained. Insuring at

80 per cent co-insurance, the daily cost was $.237. The dry storage

charges and the supply insurance costs ware allocated to the various

container sizes in proportion to their space requirements and value The

at outlay is shown in Appendix ?able 20.



Appendix ab1e 20. Daily dry storage and supply insurance costs, model
plant, processing 3S,08 quart-equivalents per day,
Portland market, 1959.

Cost itei

Can supplies needed were tubes, parchrrient, seals, dispenser cans

and dispenser racks.

uery can processed required one tube, one parchment sheet, and

one tin seal. Tubes come in lots of 100 arid cost $7.09 per hundred when

the size of the order wa one thousand or more Parch4iient cost was

$lj.21 per thousand ordered. Six-inch cross wire, three-ply, non-

scratch &aals cost 3 per thon$arid. AU prices were obtained frorA

price lists. The daily costs are shown on Appendix

Table 2]..

Dispenser can trippage was not obtained from the model plant because

adequate inventory records were not available. It was assumed bulk can

trippage was 100 trips per can, a standard used by Conner, Spencer, and

Pierce (5, p. i6).

Tinned, c1ip-tipe five-gallon dispenser cans, when ordered in lees

than car load lots, cost $10.50 per can. A 10 per cent charge for

freight charge was added to this factory coat A yearly five per cent

98

Dry storage $ 2.282 $ 3.658 8 .537 $ .121

Supply insurance .082 .132 .019

3tal $ 2.361i $ 3.790 $ .556 $ .128



Container size

.gaUon C en

Cost per Dai7 requirent Daily 008

J

charge for tinning and repairs was then added to this cost.

brought the cost per can, as shown in ppendix Table 22, to $12.12 or

$.0303 per trip.

AppendiK Table 22. Oaiit can reqirements and costs, model plant pro-
ceasing 3,08 quarf-equiva1ents per day, Portland
arkt, i99.

Daily
reqi'ireren

170

allO;anCO.

Total
c cost

i2.I2

99

ki*ndix Tab I.e Da.] qxirents and costc of can tubes, perch-
nt, and za1s, nodel plant processing 3,08

-aqaviens per day, Portland market,

Goat per Daiy
Tri page trip 003

cents) -
3.031 S.1S3hoo

Tinned cup-t'pe thee-ga1ior dispenser cans, then ordred in less

than carload lots, cast per can. The cup-type dispenser can was

ad because of the preference honenare indicated for this style.

the 10 per cent fre3.ptht charge and per cent tinning and repair

charges wore added to the cost, the total becozs $12.32. This was

ec1en, a cust of $.0313 per trip.

Tubes 90 100 170 7.2 2 ; 12.291.

Parchment Sheets i .21 100 170 .730

asa1 6. 3 170 n 1.101

Cost item 1,000 units : 3 gallon : gallon 3 gallon :



Allowance i3e for d r:?r-in r!c ,t t? estir..te

dairy plant r'ianagers pr1c Lt or asp er racks was obtained

front dairy equpent dealerz bt they acat&t that c were sold

because of their prohibitive price and the relative simplicity for most

dairies to construct their own. The estimate given fox' a

etructed an rack, ooseci lar.y of three-iih hllw cids, holding

32 cans, ms %50.0O e2.c±. For 17 can rack with an expected life

20 years, the yar1y cost was $i2.0 per year' or per operating

day. 1th the given protot ziic five-gallon di3penser cans ire 3

per' cent of the tot1. The Ucn aig aborL.g

the remaining .0Ô0 paz' day.
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Appendix Table

atip creari

Half halfJ

Other

abc' unit wc.ifiers adopted to rrov1de corion
derorilnator fcr the dilterent rtlk products
delivered on etali 'oute

half-pints

Nuuiber of labor unite

cpart

butter-pound
cottage cheese -

w. or _e3
sour cream

gallons

Source: !uci.tcrs Mannial., Calif ornia Bureau of Nilk Control
lily, 19h6. c. S89. (iriinieographed).

luc3es skim, ohoclate, butteri1k, standard, and slim milk.




